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Partly cloudy; possibly light rain.
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COOK HAD TO FACE, WOMEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP ROADS CONVENTION
L

;
'

Result of stores being seized, , MEETING IS A NOTABLE EVENT WILL AFFECT WELFARE OF FIVE STATES AND

DEAvif Y STARVING WILL MAKE HISTQRY
Jo .XX

' '

.
TAFT TAKES nnflT ill 'MFif UsUmp0rtant Con- -

UliLU 1 1 nLL IilUlll V I 'tenths VofiQ fii: with

Captain Bernler Makes rolic
a Letter Written to Him by

the Discoverer Last
' May;

PEARY TOOK GCCDS UNDER

"GUISE OF RELIEF STATION1'

CONNECTION OF FORESTRY

V..' ,( y-4- - 4 . , 8

srfe Mn to siem. TIS&. DaROTHV CAMPBSLb,MISS PRANCES TEACHER., K . TEMPLE ,
MI6S T. SPAjt.3jJts TX3 MHS.C.H.SBAY.
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British Women, Champions,. Come Over After tlie Title, and
1 "the American Contestants, Six in Numbe?, Have Among

Them Won it Seven Times A Sporty Field.

Washington, With an Ear to the Ground

" for Political Developments,; ;

,' Thinks as Much.

CANNON-PARSON- S ROW

IS SIGNIFICANT, 1HEY SAY

Thoro Arc Tlioae Who IKvlnro Tlint

ll Hits ror Km Object llm Klf-th- in

of p. Oeinocrnlli- - House.

Special to Hie. New oxV. Herald Syn-
dicate.
Washington, Oct. 7. The attack of

Representative Herbert Parsons on
Speaker Cannon Is regarded here as
reaBv Hip llfHt rumbling of the move.
nicht for the Roosevelt restoration
that Mr. Gilford Plchot. the Outlook
and "muck rake" magazines gener-
ally have had their ears close to the
ground listenlnp; for.

Many hero look upon It as part of
a well thought out movement to de-
stroy Mr. f'ninnm in the. house,. Mr.
Taft In the white house. Mr. Hughes
In New York. and. Dually, make Mr.
Roosevelt a last resort of his patty
In 1912 by causing the election of n
democratic house of representatives In
l!in.

The defeat of the republican house
In llllil would undoubtedly cause the

ity to look for some other candidate
inn President Taft. It would be re- -
irded ns the forerunner of republi- -
in di'feat nt the presidential clec-o- n

unless some lender of great pop- -
larlly should be found.
There are only two in sight outside

Mr. Taft. One Is the redoubtable
shooter of hippopotami In Africa and
he other Is Oovcrnor Hughes of New
ork. No one supposes for a moment

hut. Mr. Parsons and his nssoclntes
wmild work 'for the1 presidential noml- -

ntlon of Mr. Hughes. Who, then, Is
to be scd to smash

Spenker Cannon and put Mr. Taft lin
er his own steam roller?

.Mr. Roiwcvclt's Talk to Mr. Iittnner.
Several notable things have recent-bee- n

discussed ns occurring prior
the throwing of Mr. Parson's dan

gerous harpoon, one wns that on
March 3 the dny begore Mr.Roosevclt
eft the white house, he seized his old
friend, Mr. Midus TJtlaticr of New

ork, with whom he hnd become
recognized, by tho hand, dragged him
through the crowd Into his prlvnte

ffice and said, "U-t'-s hnve n little
tnlk."

Then the retiring president proceed
d to sny to Mr. Littauer that he was

well satisfied with his work. He le
lured that ho had elected the con

gress in ism ami it nan appreciatcu
is efforts ami gone far to do his bid-

ing. He bad elected the congress In
!!()(! with the famous letter to Rep

resentative Watson of Indiana, and it
lad refused to do his bidding or

given him assistance. Indeed Speaker
'aniion and the house had been titter- -
y unapprectiittve.

"It evened up things with Mr. Can
non nl cnicngo, mo president sam

If ho had acted properly he might
have been nomlnntd for the prcsl- -
dencv. Now I am going out and
must confess that I have some doubts
ns to whether I will have sny better
treatment from the man whom I hnve
Just nominated nnd elected president,
or from the men whom I have Just

leclcd to congress. Hcfore I come
melt we shall see what we shall see."

Mr. Parsons right on Taft.
Not long after tho new administrat-

or, came In both Representatives
Parsons nnd Rennet s'ood Up on the
floor nnd fought the report on the
secret service aroused by Mr. Roose
velt. A little later Mr. Tarsons, after
the tariff bill hod been completed, be- -
ame nn nntl-Ta- ft and nnti-Cnnn-

republican by voting "No" on the
proposition to adopt the rule order-
ing the passage of the tariff bill. Mr.
Parsons has been anfl-Ta- ft and it tit -

Cannon ever since.
The Rulllnger-Pinch- controversy
another evidence of an effort dls

tlnctly to nlign republicans against
Taft and In favor of Roosevelt's poll
cleg. Mr. Plnchot has been giving

Continued on pago Ave.

PIUXCRKX TROI'HOTSKOY'S
MOTIII.H, MRS. RIVDS, is DEAD

She Was Miss of Richmond:
Connected With Many of (Itc

Slate's Kent Families.

Richmond. Oct 7. Mrs. Alfred
Ijaiigdou Rives, tho mother of Prin
cess Troubctskoy, (Amclle Rives) the
authoress, died today at Castle IIIIL
Mrs. Rives was a Miss MncMurdn or
Richmond, and wns ronnm-tc- with
many of the best and oldest families
In the state.

Cook's Supplies, so He Wrote, Used to

Barter With Natives to Satis
"' " '

fy "Peary's

Greed". . ,

Special to the New York Herald Syn-

dicate.
- Quebec, Oct.. 7. Captain Joseph E.

Bernler, of the Canadian patrol ship
Arctic, which spent the winter in the
ice near Mellvllle island, arrived here
yesterday and Immediately wired con-

gratulations to Dr.' Cook on the dis-
covery of the North pole, i

Captain Bernler; who Is vice-pre- si

dent of the Arctic club of New York,
and who has desired to make' a' try
for the pole by drifting through Reti-

ring strait, was one of the few men
who knew Dr, Cook's success before
the news was announced to the world.

had tried, in cyery other way to got
supplies to the explorer, from whom
no word had- - been received,, she-we- nt

to see Captain Bernler and through
him appealed to the Canalan minister
of marines and fisheries for the privl
of send supplies- - to Etah. Captain
Bernler was permitted to take these
goods, there being no charge made
to Mrs. Cook( although the ship was
compelled to go ' several hundred
miles out of her course. .

'

It was these goods which were left
' at Etnh In charge of Harry Whitney
that Pr. Cook loaded his sledge with
when he made his start for ITpper-- l
navlk and civilisation and which en- -

- abled him to trade ror aog meav ana
' food. '

I. Cook's-- Itt. .

1 When Dr.; Cook arrived at Upper--
tiavik.- - lie vwrote to Captain . Bernler,
tinder date of May 13, thanking him

' and the Canadian government for the
courh.-s- and mentioning the fact that
he had plucked the polar prlae. This
letter wa? forwarded by 'the Scotch
whaler, the Morning, Captain Adams,
and was received by Captain Bernler
the latter part of August at Pond's
Inlet. This was a few days bofer Dr.
Cook had arrived at the Shetland Is-

lands nnd had announced his disco v- -
cry of the pole. '

In this letter to Captain Brnelcr
' Dr. Cook speaks .of the action of Mr.

Peary In taking his Supplies at An- -
nnntok In a way which showed he
would have been. In an exceedingly
perillous position if the Arctic had
not left supplies for him. The letter
from Dr. Cook to Captain Bernler fol-
lows: i ."., .:'.--

ITppernavik,' May 23, 1909.
"My Dear Captain Bernler: , .

"I hasten to write you the first let-
ter I am able to send after two years'

Denina icy barriers, 'ine
unexpected arrival of the Arctic at
Etah has been a worthy crowning of
our arduous undertaking.

"The supplies that you left for me
In care of Mr. Whitney enable me to
come to ITppernavik. All my other
property has been taken by Mr. Peary
under guise of a relief station, for
Dr. Cook. ., f

"Mr. Murphy, the man Jn charge
of the station, was, however,. Instruct-
ed not to engage in relief efforts, nor
to allow the Eskimos to cross' and
search till the month of March, when,

; (Continued on oar S.) .
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T. P. O'Conner, at Instance of John

' Redmond, Coming to America

to Appeal for Funds.

London, Oct. 7. T. P. O'Conner, M.
P.. will anil shortly for the United
States, at the request of Joliri R. Red-mon- d,

the Irish leader, to explain the
political situation here to supporters
of the Irish cause In America, and to
appeal for funds toarry on the strug-
gle for home rule.

Nationalists regard the approaching
general elections as one of the most
critical periods in their history, and
the full power of their organisation
will be utilized In helping the Liberals
deprive the House of Lords of the
power ot veto, which, they claim, is
the sols remaining 'obstacle to home
rule.

TO TALL TIMBER

He Is Today Traveling by Stage Coach

.
Toward the Maripha Grove

of Trees.

LEFT TERMINAL STATION

THIS MORNING AT 7 O'CLOCK

Presidential Parly Will Send Tonight

at Lonely Town on Outsklrt'of
Yosemite Vullcy.

El Portal, Cal., Oct. 7. In the wil
derness of the western slope of the
Sierras, ' away from the crowds and
the necessity of speech making, Pres
ident Taft Is traveling by stage coach
today towurd the Maripha grove of
hig trees. Altogether, the president
has eight hours of stage riding ahead
of him before he reaches Wawona,
where he will spend the night at a
lonely, tavern on the outskirts of the
Yosemite valley, before starting Frl
day to, penetrate the Maripha grove,

The presidit and party left the tor
minal station of the Yosemite Valley
railroad at 7 a. m. The conches will

travel Btendily until 11:30 o'clock,
when a stop will be made at Little
Settlement. Luncheon will be serve
In the forest there,' and after a short
rest fho Journey toward Wawona
will lie resumed, .the scheduled time
of arrival there' being about 5 o'clock,

Going Oowii the Cape Fear.
Washington, Oct. 7. President

Tft and his party, on their return
from around .the continent trip, will
be taken on a cruise down the Cape
Fear "river. Tho Seminolo has
been ; vltatted to take the
presidential party" at Wilmington,
N. C, on November 9, on a short trip
down the river, when a local recep-
tion committee will show the presi-
dent conditions along that stream.
The people of Wilmington are plan-
ning tho decoration of the water
front,, and a great marine parade in
connection with his visit.

EDITOR PERHAM LOSES

HIS LIFE IN 1ST

While. Storm Was In Progress He Came

in Contact With a Fallen

Electric Wire.

Waycross, Ga., Oct. 7. A. P. Pcr-ha-

Jr., editor of the Waycros Her-

ald, was Instantly killed yesterday
during a terrific storm which raged
here, destroying telephone and . tele
graph, wires andvthrowing live wires
about the street

A number of horses, some of them
fine animals, mot Instant death in
coming In contact with the wires,
while danger was everywhere.

That no one met death except Mr.
Perham, is regarded as surprlHlng.(

Mr. Perham was.-- the street near
the office of the Southern Express
company when a wire dangling from
a pole struck 'him. He dropped to
the street dead. He was one of the
best known men In this section hav
ing been In the newspaper business
for a number of years. .

mors
III tEOD

Organization Effected by a Meeting Held

This Morning In

' Salisbury.

Salisbury, Oct. 7. One hundred
laymen of the Reformed church In
North Carolina met in convention
here today and Inaugurated a lay-

men's missionary movement.
Dr. Lamps of Philadelphia, execu

tive secretary of the laymen s move-
ment In the Reformed churoh, ad
dressing the meeting and prominent
laymen from various parts of the
state also spoke.

will be of solid gold, and Will
be duplicates. Each will benr the coat
of arms of both Mexico and the United

,.l.s and an appropriate Inscrip
tion.

AND HIGHWAY PROBLEMS

Review of Conditions in This and Neigh-

boring States Inspection of

Practical Road Work

by Delegates.- -

The Southern Appalachian Good
Roads congress, which has been in
session here for tho past two days,
held its final meeting in the Audito-
rium this morning. This convention-- ,

hns done much to stimulate' Interest
in good roads work; and a large num-

ber of" county commissioners in the '

western counties have l;cn In at--
tendance. The 'delegates are of a
splendid clement; they are the clasa
of men who put their hands to Hie
wheel, and the results of this, the
most Important convention held in
Ashevlllo this year, promise to be felt
not only In the state of North Caro-
lina but in South Carolina, Tennes-
see, Georgia, and Virginia the states
composing the Southern Appalachian
Hood Roads association.

Illustrated Iecturc.
The session this morning wns open

ed with prayer by Rev. R. F. Camp- -
hell, D. D. Hrlstow Adams of tha
Cnlted States forest service gave a
highly entertaining Illustrated lecture
on "Relations of Good Roads nnd
Forestry." lie showed pictures which
bear out the content!- that forestry
holds an Important position in tha
conservation of tho natural resources
ot tho county; regulates the water
supply, keeps the soil from washing,
and makes possible tho construction
of ghod roads. Forests are of great
valuo to- roods, whereas- muds" uii
necessary .for the realization ot the
real, value of the timber. He showe
many Illustrations from North Caro- -
Una which bear this out.

Korcxlry ami Good Itoads.
J. II. Holmes, state forester, at. the

conclusion of the Illustrated lecture,
gave an Interesting talk upon the re
lations of forestry to good roads ns
observed In Jackson county. He de

clared that the saving on tho lumber,
liinhnrk and acid wook handled in
Jackson county would more than re
pay, yearly, the cost of Mucadamising
the roads.

Greetings from the
Russell Ilellumy of Wilmington, a

delegate from New Hanover and
Criiswlck counties, extended the greeti-
ngs of the eastern counties to this
association, lie congratulated the as-
sociation upon selecting Dr. Prntt as
president He declared that good
roads would compel the railways to
improve their tracks double-trac- k

to he able to handle tho products. He
honed that, tho cast would soon not
only be able to connect with territory
north and south, but also east and
west

(5. Orosvenor Dawe, managing di-

rector of the Southern Commercial
congress, of Washington, spoke upon
tho "Good Ronds Movement Through-
out the South." He declared that the
road movement is fast taking hold of
the south; thnt $17,9R6,000 had been
voted In the south for rond Improve,
ment In the last six mouths. North
Carolina, had done very little of this,
but seems to be awakening now. He
congratulated this convention upon Its
grent interest and predicted great re-

sults In the states In the association
In the near future. ,

Ho stated that Georgia is romplet- -
ing over ten miles of Improved ronds
dally. Ho referred to Clay county,
which has issued $200,000 in bonds;
the county has only two postoltlces.
lie referred to the good work of news-
papers In this road agitation, nnd tho
building of automobile highways.

Kentucky hns done very little owing
tflthe tax feature of the state constitu-
tion.

Louisiana Is awakening to the good
roads movement, largely due to the

,good, effect I v work of Governor
Saunders. . ,

t Maryland Is showing great Im
provement In good roads work.

lie staled that North Carolina owes
much credit of tho awakening interest

(Continued on pas S.)

Died Am KosiiII of Revolver Womid.

Kansas City. Oct. 7.- - Grayold Pea- -'
body, said to be a son of F. P. Pen-bod- y,

a lawyer of Worcester, Mass..
.lln.l t.AA . l. -
revolver wound Inflicted this morn-- .
Ing. The police hold to the theory
that he committed suicide, but some
mystery surrounds the shooting. .

annexation of the provinces of
nla and Herzegovina, by An
Hungary. Servian students r i

leg the-street- ahonttr- - "!
A ustrl;u '

E3rr CHAKPJOtr.

MANY WITNESSED

THE DEDICATION

Men of Prominence Today Participated

in Exercises at King's Moun-

tain Battle Ground.

TO DEDICATE MONUMENT

AT FORT WATAUGA TODAY

Tills Is the Point Whence Men ruder
. CnmplK'U, SlH'lli)-- unit Sevier

Started for King's

Mountain.

.Blucksbwg. S..C..0ct.. 7, WKh, oJ
(lucnt oratory and an Imposing mili-

tary display the monument erected to

commemorate the battle of Kings
Mountain was dedicated today on the
battlefield near this place. The gov

ernors of North and tfoutli Carolina,

members of congress; and many others
prominent In official, life, as well as a
largo concourse of cltlnens, wero pres
ent us a tribute to tho Colonial troops

who defeuted tho British forces In the
wilderness of King's Mountain on Oc

tober 7, 1780, and thereby turned the
tide of the Revolution In favor of the
American colonics.

Daughters Hud ' Charge.
The King's Mountain chapter of tho

Daughters of the. American Revolu-

tion had charge of the day's ceremo

nies. The prinelpnl oration was de-

livered by Dr. Henry N. Snyder, presi

dent of WofTord College. Other speak-

ers Included Governor Ansel of South
Carolina, Governor Kitchln of North
Carolina and .Congressman I. K. Kin- -

ley.
The monument, which was creeled

by the Federal government, was ad-

mired by everyone who saw It. The
memorial occupies a conspicuous site
on the highest point of the battlefield.
The granite shaft, which was designed
bv McKlm. Mead White ot New
Yo rk,stnnds 115 feet high and Is 1 1

feet sciunro at the base, tin the sides
are four bronze tablets. Tim tablets
on tho face of the monument is In

scribed as follows:

To Commemorate the Victory of
King's Mountain,

; October 7, 1780. .

Erected by the Government of the
United States, to the Establishment

of Which the Heroism and Pa-

triotism of Those Who Partici-
pated in Tills: Pitttle so largely

. Contributed.
'.At fort Watauga.

Charlotte, Oct. 7. At Fort Watau-
ga, near Johnson City, Tcnn., the
point from which he men under
rsmnbell. Shelby and. Sevier started
for Kings oMuntain, the Daughters of
the American Revolution will dedi-
cate another monument. The monu-

ment at Kings Mountain Is located on

the snot where the fighting wns hard
est. Nearby Is a granite tablet mark-
ing the not where Gen. Patrick Fer
guson, the Rrltish commander, ' foil
mortally wounded. A short distance
away la the grave of Gen. Ferguson.

NORFOLK KOITHERV ROAD
INSPECTED HY CAPITALISTS

Tho Proirrty la to Be. Kohl at Auction
.. Saturday, Vmlvr twdor or

Court. ... ,'

Hen u fort. N. C, Oct. 7. A number
of capitalists and railroad men have
arrived here over' the. N. ft' 8. on an
InsDectlon tour of- - that company s
holdings, advertised to he sold Satur" "day at Richmond.'

The narty will gft from her 'to
Qoldsboro. . , i '

The Iteport DenlwI.

Nashville, Tenn,, Oct. 7. Secretary
of War Dickinson hns denied the re
port thnt he ' contemplates resigning
from the cabinet because ff Illness In
his family. -

X75S. CHAni.ES'.'ta

Merlon links in I not; Miss Harriet
( 'urtis, w inner in I Mini; Miss Margaret
Curtis, winner tin following year, and
Miss Kalherlne (.' Hurley, the present
t i l to holder. The other home title
holders are Mis.s Mullie Adams, twice
v, inner of tho eastern women's chani-liionsh- ip

and present lloston cham-
pion: Miss VUlii l.lewcllyii, reci;iit win-

ner of the western championship;
.Mrs. K. N. Alexander, a previous
western champion, and Mrs. Calel
Fox and Mrs. Ronald I'.arlow, Philadelphia

champions.
Against this formidable array of

tried and true home exponents are
Miss Dorothy t'ampbell, the Hellish
elmmoion: Miss FrsnecH Teacher, the
Srotiish cliaiiiilon of IMIIT. ami tin
Krmlish experts. Mrs. R. I'. It. Ith-rld-e- ,

of the Sast Herts club; Miss S.

Temple, of the Westward Ho, and
Miss J. SpaiHim of I tariichurst.

NEAR BEER FOLK

AREJARD HIT

It Is Announced That Nashcville Dealers

Are Liable lor a Tax of

$1500.

Nashville, Ti mi., Oct. 7. It was
announced here today that near beer
dealers arc liable for a tax of $1500
per year each, the stale, county am'
city each being entitled to $500,
Preparations were made by the stub
revenue sgent for middle Tennessee
to begin lit once the collection of this
tax. Although the last legislature
passed a revenue act which Included
"neor-becr- " saloons, the tax has never
been collected

WHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL

SENTENCE FOR YOUNG THIEF

Durham Recorder So DlsMrs of Case
of a 13 Years Old Negro, Con

vlrlcd of Iri-cny- .

Durnum, oci. j sentence or one
whipping under the direction of an
officer of the law, and attendance t
Sunday school every Sunday for
period of H'x months, Wns Imposed I

Judge Skyes In the recorder's court
today upon a 13 yeura old negro, boy,
who had stolon a pair of shoes.

The Judge required a written agree
ment from the boy's parents that they
would do the whipping and see that
the, boy attends Sunday school.

Discount la Raised.

London, ,Oct. 7. Tha governors of
the Bank of England have raised the
minimum discount rate from Itt per
cent to 3 per cent This is the first
change since April 1, last, when it

New York, Oct. 7. With six con-

testants, who at one time or another
have Htnoim' them held the title seven
times, to say nothing of the present
Uritish, as wi ll its a previous Scot-
tish champion, with two western
champions, an i iiStern champion, two
metropolitan ehamplons, a galaxy of
Philadelphia ami ltoston champions
thrown in, tin- national women's goir
championship at the Merlon Vrlcket
club, can boast a. Held the caliber of
which has never been excelled by any
gathering in any branch of sport, and
certainly not In the history of golf
hns so many nul champions been
brought together. V

This unusual Election of title hold-

ers Includes Miss .Francis Orlsconi,
national winner In lson; Mrs. '. T.
Stout, wljiucr in 1901 ami 1U02; Miss
Georguma liisli" p. winner on the

SPllSti TROOPS

ARE BUSY TODAY

They Are Fortifying Towns. Installing

Big Guns and Building

a Railroad.

Melllla, Morocco, Oct. 7. Spanish
troops are todny engaged in fortifying

Nailor and ZelnatV, Rloek houses will

bo erected; ,gnns of large caliber In-

stalled, and n nllrond built between
tho two towns.

ST. LOUIS AND NEW YORK

BALLOONS ARE WINNERS

The Former Said t Have Made Ins
tance lticoril and the lil K-- r Kn- -

durancc-llclgla- , Riistrd.

St Louis, Oct. 7.UnofTlelal results
of the balloon ract-- s from St. I.ouls,
under the nusidccs of tho St. lxiuis
Aero club, give the honors to the St
l,nuls No. t for distance, and to the
New York for endurance and height.

Tlie, Centennial I4MK1.H. '

Mobile. Ala Out 7. The St Iuls
balloon Cejitcnnlal, with II. K. tloney
well and .T. W. Tolland, alighted at
Sllns., Vashim.-to- county, Ala., Just
north of Mobil", after having been In
tho air 48 hours.

Industrial Pugcuiit in St Iiouls.

St. Louis, Oct. 1, Today's contri-
bution to the Contennlnl week festiv-
ities In St. Ixitils- was an Industrial
pageiiTit which consisted of morn thsn
100'lloHts and was the largest and
most magnificent display of Its kind
ever seen In this city. Tens of thous-
ands of Spectators ylewed th proces-
sion,- which required four hours to

a given jpolnt.

Presidents Taft and Diaz Servian Students in Parade
Cry "Down With AustriaWill Bo tlx Get Loving Cups

Belgrade, Servla, Oct 7. All shops
of Relgrado are closed, and public
buildings of tha city draped In black
to mark Hie llrst anniversary ot the

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 7. Citizens of
El Peso will present PreMldents Taft
nnd Dlnz wilh two lovliii; ui8 when
!';..y i.IP.t jer on the Ifi; i. The cur was reduced from S per. vent.

' -i : ,


